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Weather



Wednesday NOW is brought to you by:



S.F. FAMILY VISION



Tonight: Today:



Wednesday, April 27, 2016 



Regular Schedule



Happening Now •AP Chemistry: Review session 7 a.m. in A-217 •Girls Golf: vs. Brandon Valley 3:30 p.m. at Willow Run, weather permitting



Lunch Time at WHS •Today’s lunch: Turkey tidbits, mashed potatoes, dinner roll, cauliflower •À la carte lines: Cheese lasagna, chicken and cheese quesadilla, chef salad, sandwiches



Group Meetings •Environmental Science: Former students will meet with teacher Jeff Johnson at 3:10 p.m. today in A-209. •National Honor Society: All 201617 inductees will meet at 3:10 p.m. Thursday in A-120. •Cross Country: Athletes planning to go out for the sport in the fall will meet at 7:45 a.m. Thursday in the Little Theatre.



Senior Reminders •Sign-Up: For the year-end party now—follow “Senior Class Party” link at WHSBooster.com by May 13 for additional prize entries! •Final Transcripts: Need to be ordered from the registrar for all post-secondary schools. They will be mailed in June. •Speak: At graduation—submit a two-page speech to senior-class advisers Jamie Van Sloten and/or Kari Papke by May 2. NOW Wednesday Staff Co-Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caroline Point and Carly Knutson Assistant Editor . . . . . . . . . . Aaron Johnson Staff: Michael Enalls, Ty Smith, Makayla Uithoven, Keenan Sorgdrager, Seth Randall, Rheannan Bills, Stephen Cordell, Joe Simko, Mckyla Moon Editor-in-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . Maddie Wiley Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . Hannah Smith Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jason Lueth The News of Washington is a publication of the Orange & Black Staff Washington High School–Sioux Falls, S.D. Some material courtesy of American Society of Newspaper Editors/ TNS Campus High School Newspaper Service
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Rain—1” possible Breezy, cool High 45°



Rain, wind Low 39°



Thursday: Rain ending Cloudy, cool High 44°



Severe Weather Awareness Week observed across state New ‘siren’ used at WHS to warn of tornado



By Michael Enalls evere weather awareness week is April 25-29 across South Dakota. As a part of the week, WHS will be participating in the state-wide tornado drill today at approximately 10:07 a.m. during reading period. Principal Dan Conrad said it is important to be ready. “Safety is always important,” Conrad exclaimed. “Part of handling adverse situations is being prepared. If we are prepared, we can be fast and efficient in getting people to a safe place when the danger arrives.” It is important that every



S



student pays attention and follows directions today to be ready for a real severe weather situation. The common misconception is that it would never happen here, but tornados can happen in cities. This year a new warning system will be put into place at WHS. For tornados, a new siren will sound and will be implemented for the first time today. For a fire drill or evacuation, the fire alarms will sound. For a lock-down, an administrator will get on the intercom and announce for all to hear. Diagrams for tornado shelter locations are posted in each room at WHS.



Know tornado warning levels •Tornado Watch



No funnel clouds have been sighted, but conditions exist that make it likely a tornado could occur. Be prepared to take cover.



•Tornado Warning



A funnel cloud has been sighted. People in the effected warning area should take cover immediately.



Yearbook order deadline extended By Rheannan Bills The 2016 Warrior Yearbook order deadline has been extended. Previously, books had to be ordered by Friday. Books may now be pre-ordered through May 20. They will be delivered in the fall. Warrior 2016 yearbooks are $65 in advance on-line at jostens.com, or from yearbook students Tuesday and Thursday during lunch periods with a check made out to “WHS Yearbook” or exact cash.



Yearbook adviser Cindy Heckenlaible said she’s excited for this year’s Warrior. “We’ve been trying to show more diversity throughout our yearbook with top music hits, plays and clubs along with sports which we all know,” Heckenliable said. “My students have been working incredibly hard and we’re all very excited for the students of WHS to see this year’s yearbooks.” Books will be delivered to returning students and mailed to seniors in the fall.



Baseball team falls to Rough Riders 10-6 Tuesday By Aaron Johnson The varsity and freshman/ sophomore baseball teams played games Tuesday at Harmodon Park. The varsity played west-side rival Roosevelt, losing 10-6. The game was rescheduled from Monday. The varsity fell to 7-5 with the loss.
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Senior Tyler Olmstead said he was disappointed. “We were in the game throughout the whole game,” Olmstead said, “but a couple of errors and walks cost us in the end.” Coach Chad Barman said the loss was tough. “We did some things well,



and some things not so well,” Barman said. The freshman/sophomore teams played a doubleheader against Lincoln, falling in the first 6-4 and second 8-3. The varsity will play a doubleheader against Harrisburg Thursday at 5 p.m. at Ronken Field at Augustana University.



Read all the News of Washington each school day in your e-mail! Log in with your regular Chrome book credentials.



• News of Washington 



Warrior opinions We asked WHS Spanish Club members how they plan on spending Cinco de Mayo May 5.



A ssembled and photos by Carly Knutson and Stephen Cordell



Cimmone Thomas Freshman



“I plan on volunteering at the festival downtown at Falls Park on Cinco de Mayo.”



Miguel Garcia Galindo Sophomore



“I am probably going to the falls with the Spanish Club to celebrate Cinco de Mayo.”



Page 2 Lucas Weink Junior



“I plan on spending it with my wonderful prom date and eating Mexican food.”



Wednesday, April 27, 2016 Anna Buxengard Senior



“I will celebrate at the festival downtown on Thursday and have a fiesta over the weekend.”



April Ross Club Adviser



“We will celebrate in school by playing a trivia game and I plan to join the Spanish Club at the falls.”



Get registered now to stop Trump With the East-coast “Acela” primary elections completed yesterday, I need to call attention to a very serious problem we are having in America. Republican hopeful Donald Trump swept the majority of the votes yesterday in eastern Republican primaries, leading the Grand Old Party with 949 delegates. It astonishes me that Trump is Hear me. . . not only winning states, but is winning those by a landslide. Caroline Point In his horrific actions recently, how as an American could you rightly vote for a man that goes against everything this nation stands for? When he was in New York City running a campaign launch recently, he proudly stated his hate toward Mexican immigrants, saying “They’re bringing drugs, they’re bringing crime,
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they’re rapists,” afterwards declaring he is the “least racist person you’ll ever meet.” Trump’s sole campaign promise so far, at least as I can tell, is all about forcing Mexico to build a border wall to keep out illegal immigrants. This is not only likely unconstitutional but would likely cost $8 billion or more. To add to my terror about a possible President Trump, he has consistently insulted, belittled, sexualized and stereotyped women. Electing him just reenforces that his actions are acceptable. With his recent sexist Tweets towards Ted Cruz’s wife and others, as a woman I feel very uncomfortable putting my trust in someone who is not only discriminatory toward women, but also raciest. I highly recommend to all the seniors who will be 18 as the elections roll around this coming November to get registered now and vote their conscience in this important election. Your country is counting on you. Senior Caroline Point is not voting for Donald Trump.



Jeff Sayler, O.D. Tiffany Brink, O.D. Shane Vogel, O.D. Jeremy Keith, O.D. “We Care About Your Family’s Eyes As Much As You Do” •We accept VSP, Medicare, Medicaid, BCBS, Sanford Health, Avera and more! •Sioux Falls School District insurance accepted •Emergency eye visits available same day •Late evening and Saturday appointments •Laser vision consultations •Glaucoma, diabetic and cataract evaluations •“Try Before You Buy” Contact Lens Program



Sioux Falls Family Vision



(605) 275-6100 • (888) 823-0024 2325 West 57th Street • Sioux Falls, SD



EPA launches U.S. drinking water study By Todd Spangler Detroit Free Press (TNS) WASHINGTON — The public health crisis caused by high lead levels in Flint’s water and the toxic algae blooms in Lake Erie in recent years are among the threats being cited by federal environmental officials who called for a comprehensive look at how to better protect the nation’s drinking water Tuesday.



Your green world



In a blog post, Joel Beauvais, deputy assistant administrator for the Office of Water at the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, announced the effort, saying: “As a country, we can and must do more to make sure that every American has access to safe drinking water.” Beauvais said that beginning in May, the EPA will start meeting with state officials, utility managers and others to develop what he called “a national action plan on drinking water,” to be released by year’s end. In a conversation with the Detroit Free Press, Beauvais said the plan is likely to include program changes that the EPA, states and utilities can implement on their own, as well as helping to “inform the priorities of an incoming administration.” He said the effort is expected to include plans for strengthening the Safe Drinking Water Act; ensuring the federal Lead and Copper Rule is followed; prioritizing work on water infrastructure in low-income communities; and addressing threats posed by new and unregulated contaminants. While the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality has taken most of the blame for the situation in Flint, which was caused by not requiring corrosion controls when the city changed water sources in 2014, the EPA also has been criticized for not moving quickly enough once it knew about the situation in Flint to ensure federal safe drinking water laws were enforced.
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